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kiCiittJiKKOKit, Jr. ol the Matta
SflWMdii, who is iu town, flKurcs out

domination of Mr. Lucas, at tlio KeyHIDdDOcratlcConvention, on the lltli ol
*
. month. over Judge I logo.

(ureTmU'htnl to Editor Dawson, ot

ijj KiBg«o°.l Journal, lor a history of

P^on couutv, a well gotten up work ot
^pages, duodecimo. It is a liistor.titlsticalami biographical sketch

1.0,1, its earliest settlement
jatn to the prcaont time, and contains Intention

ofk'rcat l°cul interest and value,

the writers an«i compilers of it areS. T.

Wiley wl A.Frederick, and tl,o printing
msdoneit the Journal oflice. It is a

mjit,{,!e production to all concerned, and
ivnifflwl it to the peoplo of Preston

jflJtAeadjoining counties as a useful pul>Uraf/on.

Wt jjave received the second issue of the
fannoa! Iiulei*ndn\t, edited by Mr. Geo.
Creel, formerly of the Moundsvillo Gazettr.
It is a live local paper and is an enterpriso
Jf^rvin}: of success. Mr. Creel is an experienced

newspaper man. Although ho
|«jdemocrat yet he has the following good
wortls for Judge Ixjomis:
Tlie Kepublicans of tho Fourth "district

hive nominated ex-Judge George Loomie,
ofParkersliurg.us their candidate for ConptsiWe have known Judge Loomis for
over twenty years; a purer or better man

they could not have selected as their
standard bearer, lie is honest, capable
and just.

Tlie I'm,Us of running.
The I.vtelmgk.vckk has had more or less

to say on this subject at oue time and another
during recent years, based mostly on

conversations with practical tillers of the
soil, or will, those who had such an experiencein farm life as warrauted them
in giving au opinion on the subject. We
bare not iieid out tue men mat large lortunci

were to be made in this way, save
in exceptional oases, but rather that on a
small amount of capital, judiciously investedin Lind, i\ better living was to be
made with less risk than in most other
tailing True, the work is often hard, but
the anxiety, and the wearand tear in other
respect*, are not what they are in moreactive

competitive pursuits. The Farmer*
lime Journal, of Kentucky, gives a recent
account of some very extraordinary suectssesin the vicinity of Louisville, in the
way of agricultural tillage. We quote as
follows:
We rejoice that the fanners of Kentucky

liave been blessed this season with larger
crops than ever grown before, and
will realize for them prices so highthat ihey will give a clear income largelyin excess of all former years. Indeed, we
fully expect that Kentucky will be the most
prosperous State in the Union, and that
tiio surplus income from farm productsthis yeur will exceed SI00,000,000. ThiB
.Teat How of money into their pockets will
give them a considerable surplus for invest,
ment, and there will be large purchases of
farms and city property made,and no doubt
i very marked advance in prices. Alreadythee:iireriiess to invest is apparent, as wo
have heard of several tracts of land in this
city having been bought lately at higherprice?, and one farmer has during the last
low days been looking for a business
house for side on Main sireet, Lonisville,
us he has $30,000 to invest.
A German gardener bovond the Almshouse bought some land last year at $130

per acre. This yearhe putit all in potatoes,which cleared him $300 per acre. He paidfor the land, and bought for cash as much
more land atSHO per acre, and has now abig farm all paid for out of one year's crop.Probably the largest farmer in Kentucky isCol. lticlmrd Waters, of Oldham county,who cultivates over four thousand acres ofland in Oldham, Ilenry and Shelby counties;and some of his neighbors have been
estimating his income from this season's
crops, and figure out for him a clear profitoi §o0,000. This sum is quite a moderaterstiinsfp. no wn Innn. tl.»» T*- .>

who a year ago gave $85,000 cashfor the Kden farm of six huncirod acres,frijcht null's from Louisville, has sola
this6eiisou liis crop of iKJtatoes from sixtvliveacres only for S18,000; ami it is fully
"peeled that he will make over $22,000dear incgnio this year, which will be a
twenty-five per-cent dividend 011 his investment.Iso stock or bonds can pay such
a profit as this, and, what is more, these
forming lands are the safest of all investment.",becauso they cannot be destroyedby Ore or mob violence, or even an earthquake.
In a conversation withDr.Standiford hurtwinter lie said that in tho purchaso of theWen farm, tho Kudd place, and other agriculturallands near Louisville, ho consideredthat in a series of years they would

pay him larger profits than he could obtain
irotn any other investment he could makewith his* money.
The point, in part, which we wish to

wake of this is to show that a home market
is a great factor in a farmer's prosperity.In the raising oi perishable products, such
as vegetables for table use, it is the only
market worth considering. While tho
profits referred to in tho extract may bo
teemed extravagant, 'yet they are such as
thousands have at least approximated who
wry on fanning in tho vicinity of towns
and cities. The more centers of industries
there are, tho more perishable farm pro-ducts will bo demanded and consumed,and
ln proportion as the country generally is
°ptue»l up by railroads, thus affording the
®f»ns of quick and cheap transportation, jthe more diffused will bo tho profits offarming. All such products as butter, tpoultry, m\ vegetables are cheap in »
tie interior ot West Virginia, as wo havo !
mm irequont occasion to show, but thiswould not be the case if these productswere easily shipped to marketby rail. Theprofits of farming therefore are mainly de- Jpendent on easy accessibility to market. (The more markets and the easier thoy arereached, the greater will' he the prosperity <of farmers as a class.
Admiral Nicholson'* Conduct Approved. |Washington, July 27..Secretary Chand~ler stmed to-tlav that ho was satisfied thatRear Admiml S'icholson had acted iu adiscreet and proper manner in all he haddone for the protection of American interwisnt Alexandria.

The Coming Content in Hnnui.Atchison', Kan., July 27..Volitical matterswax warmer as the 9th of August approaches,being thodayset for the nominatingconvention to meet at Topeka. Thoissue in this campaign will bo Prohibitionandanti-Prohibition, which means for oragainst tho present incumbent, John P. St.John, who aspires to be his own successorfor a third term. The opposition is usingevery means against St. John, but hisfriends profess confidence in his renoiniuation,

Jtmu THE .CAPITAL.
NEWS OF NATIONAL INTEREST

Col. Rra ITIIiOk'a lltd Hilphar CtMptlf .]Ua.
rratoPaj tha Amula'a fooaatl-l'atailarii
About Ua lUrtr aid Harlior Dlll-(Jrt «ral
Waihlngtoa Xawi Xotaa tad Uoailp.

8pocIal Dlnpntch to tho Intclllitenccr.
Wasiiinoton, July 27..Kepresentative

Ben Wilson will conduct a Congressional
delegation to the lied Sulphur Springs
after adjournment
Hon. I). Kelly, of 1'ennsylvanlu, will dolivertho opening addreas at the Denver,

uoionuio, Mining Exposition, which opens
on the .1st of August.
A petition was presented in the House

to-day signed by many lawyersof eminence,
asking reimbursement for Mr. Scovillo an
Guitoau's attorney.
An amendment wan odored in the Senateto-day to the Bundry civil bill asking

an appropriation of $5,000, or so much as
might be necessary to pay Charles II. Reed,
for defending the as.3u.s-uu Guiteau.
The bill to correct tho error in the revisionof the statute, applicable to knit goods,

will be taken advantage of iu the Senato by
the Democrats to open the tariff question
again.
Tho Secretary oi the Navy to-day expressedhimself satisfied, from all the informationhe had received, that the

American Commodore, McIIolzen, had
done proper in tho protection of American
interests at Alexandria, Kgpyt.
Your representative met Secretary Henderson,of the National Kepublican Committee,to-day, and ho said that the Governmentemploye whoso circumstances

would permit of it did not contribute to
the Itepublican cause wus either a knave
or a fool.
A joint resolution was reported back to

tho Senate to-day appropriating $1,000 to
enablo the Secretary of the Treasury to furnishmemorial cards to accompany the
memorial address on the life and character
of tho late President.

It will be remembered that Speaker
Randall's printed reply to Mr. Blaine's testimonywas received by tho Committee on

Foreign Alfairs and Mr. Blame's response
to Mr. Randall was held. Mr. Blaine for-
wardeil a copy to Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia,who presented it to the committee,
who submitted it and bud it made a part of
the record.
The general belief fa that Congress will

adjourn next week.
Senator Morrill will endeavor to yet up

the tax bill us soon as the naval appropriationbill is disposed of; but it is thought it
will fail.
The Sunday Civil Bill has been largely

amended in the Senate, which fnuv delay
adjournment
There is considerable uneasiness among

the friends of the lliver and Harbor bill,
this evening, occasioned by the report that
Secretaries Frelinghuysen, Chandler and
Folger opposed its being signed. It is said
that the President regards the bill as greatlyoverloaded, yet what will be
determined at the Cabinet meetingto-morrow is a question. The
The Western members here and others are
urging the commercial men of the larger
western cities to join in a telegraphic pro
test, to be forwarded to the President and
Cabinet at once. Decision and promptaction is being asked.

C'AUKT Wlliri AKKK'.S LKliHUE.''
The Color Line or West Point an Viewed

From 111m Standpoint,
Washington*, July 27.*.-Cadet Wbittakerlectured last night in Baltimore, his

subject being "Color Lino in the Nation's
» Ifft U tl.nl

lie did not lecture for amusement, for there
was no amusement in lecturing, lie did
it to obtain means to finish his education,
and to place his case properly before the
people. There was no such thing as social
equality, but true mankind would assert
itself under all circumstances. Tho colored
people have entered the army and assisted
m fighting tho battles of the country. They
are all taxpayers as well as voters aud under
the law they have the same right to go
to West l'oint, but they have a tough time
when they get there. "He was assaulted becausehe hud hut one drop of African
blood in his veins, and was then accused
of having done the deed himself. Every
man at West Point was against him. A
partisan and prejudiced court tried him,and a partisan court convicted him, duringall of which time his friend, II. T. Greener,
was tho only person that stood by him.
When he reached West Point, and went to
the barracks to give his name, one of the
cadets said, "Are you tho nigger that's
coming here?" aud he replied that ho was
colored. A cadet from South Carolina
joined in, and said he would leave the
academy before he would march bt' the
side of a nigger. When he weut to the
mess hall some ono cried out, "Where's
the niggor; won't you show him to mo ?"
and another replied, "There ho is" (point-1
ing to the lecturer). When at the table no
one would sit by him. Ho asked for a
spoon, and a cadet from Georgia handed
liim one, whereupon a man from New!
York said to him: "Did you hand that
nigger a spoon ?" He said ho only did it
through politeness. So, said tho lecturer,
tho man from the great Southern State
if Georgia was more kind me than the
man from the great freo State of
Sew York. After leaving the mess hall, a
jadet ollicer said to him: "If you aro
found deficient, as I hope to God you will
be, you will then be returned from whence
pou came." The same ofiicor came iuto
!iis room at night, and told him if the bed
,vas hard he could snread his blanket on
;ho floor. The next day a man from Pennsylvaniainformed him "that they had been
jrdered by the cadet officers to
:iavo nothing to say to tho negro.
He was utterly alone. Not one personsave the cadet officers spoke to
!iitn, and their words were harsh and,
zrating. When tho examination took place
they. found ho was among tho elect, and]the" cadet officer in whoso ranks ho was
marching was jeered at for having a "white
slepbant." Tho officer told him ho would
bavo to march in tho rear, so that ho would
nnt Im nWn In tminli (linn nnn

When riding out to drill none would ride
by hb side, and nono would join bauds
with him, notwithstanding the joiningof lmnde was called for by the
drill. He simply stood among them,
but was not of them. Somo would
not pass him anything at the table,
and when in church at worship they would
getup and leare tho seat on which he was
Hitting. If he went into a tent where a
cadet was Bleeping,'the latter would get up
and go out, rather than sleep where he
was. Tho professors had said that no
negro, after Flipper, should ever graduate
nf tlint nAAflnmir nn/1 tiftf Ana r\t tViom Vtnfl

ever given him a kind word.
lie spoke at length of tho assault made

upon him by three masked men, who tied
him to a bedstead, split hia ears,and otherwisemaltreated him. They then accused
him of committing tho assault upon himself,and so testified by the court martial.

COKTEHPT Ol' COURT
A Motion for m Kule Upun nu lUlltor to

PonlahMl for theMnme.
Wasiiinqton, July 27..In the Crimin

Court this morning, Mr. Merrick ntat<
that bcforo beginning the regular proce
iug«, ho felt bound to call the attention

( the Court to certain circumstances whii
placed tl»o Government under great dlsa<
vantage in the urefientatiou of their e\dence. He wished to movo for a ru
upon A. C. Buell, editor of tlio Capital,Bhow cause why ho should not bo lined f
uvMui'iu in ui v^oun. in an arlelo published in that paper o
July 23d, ho ho had charged Walsh wi!
perjury and falsehood, and itad used othiabusive and libelous language. Ho all
desired a rulo upon Buell, ilcfoi, Kingwaand K. W. Brady, representatives anil tru
tees of the Critic, and upon 0. K. llarri
one of the editors of that paper, for a sinilar abuse of Walsh and 01 ex»Attornt
General MacVeagh and ox-l'oatmastiGeneral Jauies. In tlieso articles, the lln
part was published upon one day and tli
second upon another, these gentlemen ha\
been abused in the same uncouth, vituperitivo language. They wero still wi
newts under the process of tho Court an
had not been discharged. Mr. Mcrric
then read some of tho headlines from th
Critic nrticles. such as "MacVeagh Gel
Muddled," "Lying Tom James on tli
Stand," and so on. These tlueo gentleine
seem to have becomo objects of the mot
vituperative assaults while under charjiof tho Court and while giving testimonyThese articles wero intended to intimidat
and frighten tho other witnesses from gi\iug testimony, and placed the Governmet
at great disadvantage in obtaining witnesi
es; for the reason that sonsitive gentlemefelt great diffidence and unwillingness t
appear and becomo objects of such abusi
Ho wished to lile motions, serve a notic
on the oilier side, and call them at tli
proper time.

A "West Vlrjgluln" Confirmation.
Washington'. Julv 'j7..Tn

session to-day tho Senate confirmed tb
nomination of Jaq^es Kiley Weaver, c
West Virginia, to be Secretary of Legatio
and Consul General of tho United State
at Vienuu.

THK LOST J KAN.VKT1K.
Au Investigation to beJIsdo Coiicernin

the Conduct »r tho Officer*.
AVasuingto.v, July 27..Some days sine

Representative Washburne, of Minnesota
received a letter from a reliable and inte
ligeut gentleman of Minneapolis, who loi
a brother in the Jeanuette expedition t
tho Arctic Sens. The letter makes ver
serious charges against several oUicers cor
nected with the expedition and Asked tin
a special committee of the House be ajpointed to investigate tho matter. In th
present temper of the House Mr. Waal
Durne finds it impracticable to puss a rest
lution raising suchacommittee, but in lie
thereof to-day oirered a resolution requeaiing the Secretary of the Navy to a[
point a board to make the investigationThis resolution was referred to the Con
mittee on Naval Allaire and will undoub!
edlybe favorably reported by it within
day or two. It is understood that th
Secretary of tho Navy is in hearty accon
with this movement and desires a mos
searching investigation. The court of in
quiry is to investigate all the circumstance
attending the loss in the Arctic seas of th
exploring steamer Jeannette and the deal]
of Lieutenant Commander De Long am
others of her oflicers and men. Tho inves
tigation is to include an inquiry into th
condition of the vessel on her departureher management Hp to the time of he
destruction, the provisions made and th
plans adopted for the escape of her severa
boat crews upon their leaving tho wreck
the efforts made bjr the various oflicers ti
insure the safety of the parties under thei
immediate charge and for the relief of tin
other parties. An inquiry ia also to b
made into the general conduct and merit
of each of the officers and men of tho i'l
fated expedition and the finding of suJ
court of inquiry is to be submitted to Con
gress.

Minneapolis, July 2G..Dr. D. F. Col
lins, of this city, tho brother of Jerome J
Collins, who lost his life with Lieutenan
DeLong, Commander of the Jeannette, ha
been interviewed regarding his letter t<
Representative Wasliburne, and his rea
sons for asking an investigation by Con

Ses9. Dr. Collins went to New York, me
anenhower on his arrival there, anu hat

several extended private? conversation!
with him and with Dr. Newcomb, and liii
charges arc based on these interviews. Col
lins charges that after the Mellville-Dan
enhower party reached u placo of safetyDanenhowcr "asked permission to Bearcl
for Do Long and party. Melville refused
and ordered Dauenhower south, saying h<
would make the search himself; that Mel
villesoon aftor went south himself, withou
making tho search, and remained soutl
until after receiving instructions fron
Washington to return north. Dr. Collim
alleges that all the circuinstanccs since de
velopcd showed that had Melville madt
enelastic search at the beginning, or permitted Danenhower to do so, De Long anil
his party would have been saved. Collinsalso alleges that jealousy existet
among the officers of the expedition fiucl
lis mnlto fnilnrn iH»rtn5n frnm ofort* tl»n

entering tho ice pack was an inexcusable
blunder, that in tho retreat inferior boatf
and instruments were taken and bcttei
ones left on board. Ho also alleges thai
the provisions with which tho Jeannettc
was lltted out were inferior in quality unci
quantity. Dr. Collins concludes by saying:"Danenhower is anxious for an investigation,and will have strong evidence to pre
sent, lie expressed to me willingness t(
tell tho whole story to an investigatingboard, but will otherwise keep a close
mouth. Dr. Newcomb is also ready for it
In my oniuion, if the investigation is made
it will demonstrate beyond a doubt tha
DeLong's party might have been saved."

OX Tilt; TUIIP.
Fine Sport ou the Clevclnml Rnce Conni

Siimmnry of Kiiccm.

Clbvkl.vnd, July 27..Tho third duy o
tho Cleveland Club Kaces witnessed a

large atten dance. The weather was fairam
tho track was fast.

In tho free for all pace, purse $1,500
thrco heats of yesterday were finished today.Following is the summary:
Lucy .......2 2 12 2 11
MiiUjeHutiter. ;. 1 15 n 5 3 S
d») urn/ n a 4 1 t a a
Gem....... .. _3 4 '2 4 3 ruletl out
IJon Hiimllton 4 'DM ruled out
llufldlo Girl 0 5 C 5 1 distanced
Sorrel D*u . 7 6 drawn.
Iluy Tom Drawn.
Time, 2-;18>4; 2-17; 2:2^; 2:18; 2.17; 2:19^; 2:22
Lucy was awarded the first and fourtl

monies.
In tbo 2:33 trot Adele Gould was tb(

favorite in tho pools before the start Sin
won in straight neats without being pushed
trotting tho last quarter of the second bea
in 33J. Following is tho summary:
Ailolo Gou1iIm.~.......~~......; ^ 1 1
Hardwood ...... 2 2
Wavcrly.- 4 3
Nctu Medium...-^. 3 4
Tom B «....< 5 5

Time.2;23, 2:21K. 126.
In the 2:26 trot, before the Jstart, Aldim

sold the favorite against the field. Follow
rag is the summary
Aldlne ......... ... 3 \ l
Klnn William--.... 1 2 a
Mmnle.T..~...............~~ .... .....;...2',6 2
Joe Hunker ......... :A36

rhylllL.6 4 5
H. M. Strong. 5 5 4

Tlme-2:20W. 2:20JJ, 2:19^. 2:21.
To-morrow, tfoo closing day, the pre

gramme includes 2:20 and 3-minute troti
and,a special race with Clingstone, Edwii
Florence and throe others.

. THE NEWS OF THE DAY
n

al MATTERS LOCAL AND GENERAL.
ftl Cc
j. Stcoad Daj'a Prortedlnj» at Xoaatala Lake Park,
0[ Hjnopili or Iitctnrea Delliered-ltceepUon of p*
,jj Flick's Somlaatloa at Xartiatbarff-VTat* Oi
J. kla'i Trial for Iaccadlarlim at Toledo. re
I- M
lo Bpeclal Report /or iho Intelllgenccr. COf° Mountain Lakk Park, July 27..1Tho ox- m

f orciHua of the Sunday School Assembly Hj,
n opened this morning with an increased at- co
t!» tendance. The normal class was conduct- oper ed by Iter. A. S.IIarttnan. At 11:30 a. m. gURev. Thomas Guard, pastor of ML Vernon an
8- Placo M. E. Church, Baltimore, delivered be
fc an able lecture on "Waste." ^l* At 2 r. m. the exercises of tho normal ^J class were conducted by Rev. J. Vance. ari
jt At 21:30 i». M. Rev. Lyman Abbott duliv* 5e
l0 ered his lecture, entitled, u <

'o TUK LAWS Ob' M08KS. wi
i- In the beginning of th« lecture Dr.

Abbott pointed out what Moses taught cou- gu;
j. ceming the character and person of God, of
,o his conception of God being that of a ^
s divine person, in contrast to tho Pagane conception which is almost always of God

as either embodied in or represented by iu
;e physical nature. ,n5

The speaker next pointed out tho ele-
Qn® ments of the Mosaic law, regulating tho re- ^v

it lations or experiences of man toward God. tra
j- These wero represented practically by a srn
n system of sacrifices which were a species of
;? object lessons and which inculcated the Ktduty of repentance lor sin, of thanksgiving 0tlfor goodness and of conseration. jer10 llo next pointed out how tho laws of anMoses covered the great fundamental nrin- reiciples which modern Bocial science snows nrt
,0 to bo essential to the regulation of man's chsocial nature, protecting tho rights of propertyaud of person by laws prohibiting \yj>f theft, murder, adultery and false witness. aniThe main part of the lecture, however, UI1(
,a was occupied with an exposition of the uu,political principles underlying the liobrew r..r

commonwealth as they are'found embodied urjin tho laws of Moses. These laws recog- tj,tnized popular suffrage as the foundation of xhall political rights and powers. God himself ev(was accepted as King of the Jews by popu- 'je lar vote. The equality of all men was thei, provided for and all past distinctions were urc1- prohibited. The State was not a pure UU(Democracy, but a Republican government. rcilTwo representative bodies were organized. j,,j,°- One the great congregation or House of ,nny Representatives, the other the great council m0
i- or Senate. Laws wero not despotically .et
it made. Slavery and polygamy were hedged a(jt
>- about by rest mints. Attainder or crime ']
e was prohibited. old
i- Tho law recognizes but twelve^ capital jeI
>. crimes, while in 1600 the English law recog- ^ni
u nized L'G3 such crimes. There were judges the
t- who tried all causes, and settled all dill'er- pUju ences, independently of either king or leg- ']
i. islature. Popular education waa provided a w
i- for by the only meaus possible in that age, c0.[- and freedom of speech was guaranteed exacept where it lead to treason. Tho libereties of the people were carefully guarded
d from abuse by priesthood, who were not {ajt
t allowed to own land and thus were depend- er.,.
i- ent upon the people. life
s Finully, the problem of all ages, how to j)are guard against centralization on one baud, nJa,ti and anarchy on the other, was solved by em,il the same method, by which we have solved cre,
s- it in our own time* Twelve independent »nl
b States or tribes, each with its own territory ,nC|aud local government, were united into tiie
r national organization, with a central capi- me
e tal, so that the motto of this primitive neo- nm1 pie might well have been our own national j}iemotto, >lE Pluribus Unum."
3 A service of song then intervened, con- pre
r ducted by Prof. L. F. Turner and G. R. J'U
u Frysinger. At 7 r. M..the teachers' confersence met and was conducted by Dr. .Sims. prj:At 8 o'clock Rev. J. B. Young lectured did
J on "Around the World in Ninety Minutes." bes
* Following is a brief synopsis of tho same, wil

DR. YOUNG'S I.ECTL'ltK. jjjjj
The Rev. Jesse Bowman Young, of Al- fair

t toona, Pa., this evening delivered his lec- grai
8 ture entitled, "Around the World iu llol
d Ninety Minutes."

_ By means of large and C
brilliantly illuminiated 'stereoscopic views Sinholed his audience from Altoona, eastward Nut

t around the ^lobe and back to that moun- ing1 tain city again. They were entertained by a
3 ulimpses of the p*eat railroad shops of the all
a Pennsylvania railroad, views in Washing- the
- ton, Philadelphia and New York and on T

uhipbonrd. this
, Paris was viewed, its splendid buildings and
l shown and its treasures of architecture on
, described. The lowlands were visited, and to 1
i their dykes, windmills and odd costumes C
- delineated. Thence the tour was made up list
t the Rhine, over the Alps, through Rome tho
i and Naples to AthenR and Constantinople. y.
i A tour of the Holy Land led down into C
j Egypt and on through India, Japan and gin<China home again. Many of the views fori:
i were exceedingly beautiful. at "

FRIDAY'S PROGRAMME. QJJJ
Following is the programme for to-mor* \Vh

1 row: ^ol
9:00 a. it..NormalCliUf,conducted by Rev. A. A.t Wright. Subject: The Versions of Scripture. i»l"Blote Outline," Paragraphs vil. vlll. R10::i0 a. x..Lecture by Rev. Lyman Abbott, P. >r.,D. Subject: "Modern Skepticism and How toMeet IU" h

I iOO p.x..Normal Claw, conductcd by Iter. J. II. ]1Young. Subject: The Teacher Trained. ''Normal iOutlines," Paragraph xll. i\1 MSrt 1». M.I 1 c..»- xi
ject: "Tiie Grandeur o'f'tho 8amluy School Tench* roe,er'it Work." ia,i,3;:J0 P. M .Service of Song, conducted by I'rof.Prof. L. K. Turner and 0. It. Frysinger. M

> 7:00 P. M..Teachers' Conference, conducted by (?Dr. Sims.
> &00 P. M*.Lecture by Rev. Alfred A. Wright,A. M., Pastor of Souta Street M. K. Church, Lynn.Mm*. Subject: "What Snail Wo do *ith Tlmt; ______ a
'

FLICK'S FAVOR. v
How III* Appointment Wn* KcccIvimI nt 0{ eIII* Home. .

» 8j>c-cial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Makti.nrourg, July 27..Mr. Flick's ap- tt ,K

{ pointment as United States District Attor* ^mi
ney for West Virginia, was received with 8CCf

I general favor here, llo is socially very 113 ^
popular and stands high in his profession.
He was elected Prosecuting Attorney on A
the Republican ticket two years ago by woe
three hundred majority, when the Demfc nun
cratic 'candidates on the legislative ticket moi
were elected by one hundred and fifty ma* taki
jority. to c
Republicans and Democrats alike have and

worked for his appointment, sinking party rate
1 in the worth aud:talents of the man and con

his peculiar fitness for the position, and all rool
* join in congratulating him on his success. He
3 Mr. Flick went out on a iishing excursion J111}1[ yesterday to Harpers' Ferry. ^

1The Wnlkln'n Trlnl. ||1(!2 Special DI»p*tch to tho Intclligtiucer. \J Toledo, 0., July 27..The State closed kne
5 its case to-day in the Watkins' trial and lew

the defense opened. So far as developed ^,er
I the defense apparently will be an alibi for {jJJJFerguson, thereby showing that the con- fore
1 fession of Watkins was false, and an at- Pro
3 tempt to establish with tho jury what ^2 failed with the court; an extorted confes- (jj8t
c Bion in the Probate Court from Watkins ami

and an attempt to blackmail possibly, bwc
"

Watkins* son was on the stand nearly all ma;
i day. His testimony was a repetition jigof that before the court. opi

OAKLAND COHRKWPOXDKSCK.
elfffhffal Weather nntl Clinriult
Scenery-The Cottage* nntl Their <J
riipnuln.
irrcApondcnco of tho Intclllgonccr.
Oakland, Mn., July l'o..Nuturo now n
arn at her best, smiles upon us, mak
nkland more enticing to the enro woi
sidents of the city and. presents strot
id a'dditional inducements for them
mo to tho mountains. For Bomo time r
in has fallen, tho weather has been d
;htful and much fnoro favorable for tl
mplete success of the hotels andall hous<
en for tho entertaiuinent of sutnmt
eat. The days aro warmer, but a balm
d refreshing brcezo constantly faun tl
ated brow. flio evenings aro pleasaid the nights cool, affording tho weai
id sick rest and beneficial repose. Wit
Is change Htrangere aro coustantl
riving, hvery train increases the nun
r already in the town and vicinity, nn
L-ontinnation thus for a few days iong<II mako it almost impossible for any on
procure accommodations. The Oaklan
)tel, with a capacity for six hundre
ests, is tilling tip unuer the manageinun
Col. C. t?. Wood, of the Eutaw ilous<
ltimore. One of its ellicient clerks, Mi
A.Thayer, informed your correspond
t that, should there be no unfavorabl
unge in tho weather, every roon
the building will bo occupied by th
ddlo of next week.
l'ho Glades Hotel, with a capacity fo
e hundred is full, with tho exception c
0 or threo rooms, held for transien
.do. Independent of these aro severa
aller hotels and numerous privat
uses. Tho Davis House, Villa Oastcel
sley House, The Oaks, Mrs. Thayers'pner's, l'richard's, Munhatn's, au<
ters are open for the season and can en
tain several hundred more. Many comi
d occupy their 6uminer residences, o
it cottages for the season. Among thes>
Samuel W. Smith and family, and Mrs
as. Howard, of Uidtimore; Dr. Golds
rough and family, of Washington; Mrs
lieelright, of Annapolis; Lieut. Dunla]il family, of the Navy; John Uradle;1 family of Cincinnati; J. E. Screven'
.1 family, of New York. Gon. Sherman'i
uily occupy the I'erry cottage in theHub
is of the town, and every day some o
ira are to be seen out riding or driving
0 General comes from NVashingtoi
;ry Saturday and remains over Sunday.'o make the towA still inoro attractive
corporato authorities have been, ant
engaged in repairing the side walks

1 improving the streets by grading ant
uoving all stones, filth and rubbish, giv
them quite a cleanly appearance am

king the walking and driving mud
re pleasant and desirable. To thes<
leral improvements there will soon bt
led another and much needed one.
'he 11. & 0. K. R. Co. has purchased tin
depot property from Mr. G. \V. Delaw
and during the fall will remove th<Iding, erect a new depot and provide foi
jj'rejter convcnicnco of the travelingdie.

'o-morrow morning the Garrett Guards,lilitary organization of this place, undei
utnand of CapU E. II. Ward well, will gcCumberland to encamp for two day*h tlie First and Second battalions o:
ryland National Guards. The Capwithhis usual zeal and untiring eu
y*, has been endeavoring to infuse new

and energy into the com
iv, and induce the men tc
lie such preparations as would
.ble them to acquit themselves witl:
ilit while absent. An interesting pro
mme has been prepared and arranre[Uson a large scale nave been made for
ir reception, entertainment and enjoyutbythe citizens of Cumberland. A
nber of persons will go from here with
company, and much pleasure is auticiedby all.. To-moiro\y all the militin
sent will parade the city, and at nightattend the performance of "Kathleen
vourneen," bv an amateur troupe at
City Hall. On Friday morning n

te of $100, oftVred by Lieut. T. J. l'edard,of the second battalion stall', for the
t drilled company in the two battalions,I be contested fQr; in the afternoon a
in battle, to be participated in byera! hundred men, will take place on the
grounds, and all to conclude with a
ud military ball at the Queen Citylei at night.
>n Monday evening last Miss Jennie
ith and Miss Martin, of the Women's
.ional Temperance Union held a meetinthe M. E. Church and had
large and attentive audience,apparently realizing and appre-
importance of tcfiipcrauce work.
rain No. 1 going cast, due at .'I o'clock
afternoon, was delayed hero an hour
a half here by the breaking of au axle
Ihe baggage car. All tho baggage had
ie transferred to another car.
ommodore Ingraham, on the retired
of the navy, is at the Glades Hotel for
summer..
Irs. Gen'l Crook is also at the Glades,
ol. Albeit nnd Merrill, of the U. S. Eq}erService, are here for the season, tho
uer at Mrs. Edwards and the latter
The Oaks," kept by W. II. llacans.
Forbes, P. J. Sullivan, R. 0. |)onnell,

is. W. Collins and Chas. II. Miller, of
eeling, were registered at the Glades
elj yesterday.
rrivals at Oaklaud Hotel:
[re. J. C. Crane and son, Cincinnati,
ev. Wm. F. Gardner, Howard county,viand.
(Win Kclton, Columbus, 0.
r. Meredith Heese, Baltimore.
rrivals at Glades Hotel:
[r. .Fames Munroe, Mrs. Jennio Mun»
Mrs. Laura Myers, Jno. Turlingh and
-Baltimore.

[r. and'Mrs. Thompson, Texas,
eo. B. Fryej Minneapolis.

MAttltlKI) TO A NEGRO.
fount; WIillo Wumnti Arrcilvil for

Taklut;nNccoiHl IliiNlmiul.
k'llkksuaimn. Pa- .Tu1v?7 A mvt<1 <lnnl
xcitementwas caused to day in certain
ul circles by the news of the arrest of
indsome young white woman not more
a twenty, on a charge of bigamy, her
>nd husband beinga big, burly negro,
ilack as night and one of the most fountof his class. The charge was made
the woman's mother.
bout two venrs ago Annie Seibert was
ted ahd won by a well-to-do mechanic
ied Morgan, of this city. Some few
aths sinco Morgan moved to Pottsville,
ing his wife with him. Tho latter used
ome here frequently to seo her mother,
during these visits met and fell despe

ivin love with the ncuro, who was a
tmon uioorer in me employ 01 a tarfer.The darkey's name is Sam Taylor,knew that thft woman was married,
on the 3d of July ho induced lier to go
5re a colored Methodist preacher in tliia
, named Evans, who married them. It
elieved that Evans was not aware of
previous marriage of the woman.
vhen the matter camo to the mother's
iwlegdeshe pleaded with herdaughterto
,-e her second husband and return to
home. On her refusal to do this

mptly the mother had her arrested upon
clmrge of bigamy. Showas taken bejMngistrate Bulkley. but beforo anv
ceedings wero had sho repented ami
jed to leave tho negro nna j;o home
I) her mother. The mother ib nearlyracted, while intense excitement exiBta
ang the friends of the daughter, some
aring vengeance upon the negro for
rryine her. The girl is young, prettyI intelligent, and it is Baid that she will
back to her colored husband at the first
>ortunity.

A BRITISH DISASTER.
,»K

OVERCOME By EGYPTIAN TROOPS
1

p- Aid Driita off the Field With a I,om or Forty (
L'H Mm Killed and a (Jreat Number bounded. .
rn A Serlooi Coafltgratlon Started la Alex- .

lg aadrla-Arabl Patha'a I'roKramme. c
to -j
10 Alexandra, July 27..Arabi Pahea lias H
e- withdrawn tho bulk of his outlying pickets r
>o to Knfr-Kl I) war. The forco from tho Kng- ii

liali men-of-war landed at Port Said. tl
ir A tremendous conflagration broko out in tl
y Alexandria ut two o'clock this morning, tl
10 As seen from the harbor the tiro seems to j*^ bo larger than any since tho bombardment, b
h i\n uiiiciai luu'Kraui irom.uio reuei UOV- ^

y eminent, dated Cairo, July 20, says:
»: "Annnmentfl continuo on nn extensive J]scalo. Volunteers nro arriving from upper ti
e and lower Egypt. Somo chiefs of Bedouins, tl
d who, prior to the bombardment, were ^^ known iiH partisans of the Khedivo have a,} pronounced fidelity, and all the best class of ii
r' Slusselmans, including Princes and Prin- ti
!- cesses of tlio Khedive's, finally uro now in
e Cairo and aro,aiding tho govcruincnt The wladies formed a committee for tho prepara- ic

tion of lint. Tho British havo been do- »«
r teated in two engagements, leaving fortv rtt

* killed.
*

j"
j Tho Official Gazelle publishes a letter fri
e from Arabi Pasha which declares that any hi
I, person found in possession of a proclama- ^
| tion dismissing Arabi Paslm from the Min- 8qistry, circulated by the Khedive's ernispu- nt

paries, will be court martialed. The army cli
will do its duty and defend the country to dc

^ tho last extremity. If the commercial "and Ik[" political interests of the Powers do not iu- th* duco them to stop tho British invasion, a wij* terrible struggle must ensue. Some Ital- at
j ians, Swiss, Germans and French remain ofin public administration and continue to exj. receive, marks of confidence, notwithstand- hu

ing the British intrigues to depopulate liv
. Kgypt. wi
r Eight hundred soldiers are now being wllanded from the troop ship Orontes. The or
t v/iuiiicb, unci uinr ui&uiiiuuriuuum, Will DC

proceed to Tort Said uud land marines, wi
I There is great activity in the enemy's lot
[ lines. Egyptian soldiers disguised as fie- onouins, carried off ten ,cases of gunpowder \vi
j from Fort Mukbebe," near Meks. Emis- anBaries from Arabi Pashahavo been preach- du[ ing in tho mosques at Mukbebe almost dai- si<i

ly. It has been therefore decided to oo- ga
, cupy the fort and ulso the fort commani!- [y; ing the road along tho shore of Lake Ma- u

restio, near which patrols of the enemy To
, aro frequently seen. The lire here is in sti.tho native quarter and is beliovcd to have usj been started by incendiaries. lio

Ai.exanduia, July 27..Tho situation is tei
r much diiTerent from what it was described

to be lust night. It was reported last night l»ri
that Ceymour had received positive ten- 111 >
at-rs from the Egyptian commander at a

, Aboukir Tort to surrender the fort and sel
j turn over tho entire garrison of 2,000 men[ to the Khedive. This was hailed within sii
, the British lines as the beginning of the Pi'
. geuend break up of Arabi's forces that was tio

to follow the offer of amnesty winch the rei
Khedive proclaimed the day before. Sev- ph

, mour at once dispatched the Egyptian
transport ship Charkeh to take away tho to
garrison and land troops to disable the lea
guns. Much anxiety was manifested last on
night at the non-return of the vessel. Dur- ou
ing the night the anxiety increased by a tcr
movement of Arabi's troops, which w'ent cbi
about in large bodies just outside the na
British outposts. It was supposed that Arabi tin
was preparing to give the British a no
night fiurpriso at once. A body of native to
troops went so near the English lines that tin
tho British opened fire. It was not return- cxl
cd, however. It is evident this morning pol
that Arabi has been attempting to draw tin
tho British land force away from their base, in$
then attack them. When the English str
force to take Aboukir ncared its destina- «tr
tion, it was amazed to learn that Seymour foi:
had sent them on an impossible expedi- fav
tion. Thcv were informed before they at- boc
tempted to near iho shore that the com- elii
mander of Aboukir was loyal to Arabi, adi
that he aud his men meant to hold tho sit- ha!
iintiAfi far Ariilii nml imim tuillin.. »!..» umI

.J'W» WKHB »

battle in defence of their position. The
expedition returned without having accomplishedanything more than to have H«
saved themselves from falling into what
was evidently a well prepared trap for their (destruction.

BJ)(Arabi's forces arc now advancing upon 1

the Britibh lines. They are great numbers 001
and well nrrayed. It is evident that they am
moan to make an attack. ^0(Nativo troops have approached with-

xin range of the English betweeu Kamleh 1

and,Aboukir, and opened lire. iu
C.uuo, July 27..It has been nearly itn- ha

possible to get any news from Alexandria \vhthis morning. The only" report received ,which is any authority is that in this
morning's engagement Arabi's forces took
everything before them, driving the British
from the lield and back of Kamlch, where
they took refuge in strong entrenchments »!,erected under cover of the guns of their '

ships, leaving forty killed on the Hold, besidesa great number, of wounded. This
report says the native troops fairly overpoweredthe English. notwithstanding the r,..*
most stubborn resistance.

(London*, July 27..lieports have been re- ...

ceived hero from Cairo that in the morn- eaglug's attack by Arabi upon the Englishforco between Ramleh ami Aboukir, theIWnrtUal. .....I .J-5 > I- llr(
..ufc»»u..uwuv.wi «.m ..IIVCll U'ICK Ul .

Ramleh. losing 4U killed. Tho report is t0believed here to be untrue. "

Arabi Pasha has written the Sultan as
'

follows: g"I trust ii is false, that as the enemies of C(..Islam assert, the Ottoman troops are com- cing to Egypt, as I should have to opposethem by loree." /It is doubtful whether Cherif Pnsha will jconsent to form a ministry forthe Khedive. \0iIt is rumored thut Arabi Pasha h:is with'
drawn with the bulk of his army to Di.-
manhower, leaving the out posts at Kar-elDvvar.Tho garrison at Aboukir having ijc"!refused to surrender tho fort*, there will
probably he a bombardment Friday.liOXDOK, July 20..A correspondent at b

Constantinople, says: Whether the SulUin cji*,finally endorses the recommendation of ci,jthe Ministry to seud troops to Ejtvpt, de- .j 0(ponds upon the attitude of this influential VI"
Ulcmaa at Cairo. If they can be
induced to recognizo Turkish troops as
a protection and not as enemies of lslnm, jthe Sultan will consent to the expedition. *

The conduct of Arabi Pasha also will de- PCI
pend very much on the attitude of the the
ITIomnu

* If -1m U..
- tjj mothem he will endeavor toelieut somosort jUjjof a compromise. J

Admiral Seymour has addressed the fol- y}1lowing letter to the Khedive regarding the
false statements circulated by Arabi \D<
Pasha and those acting under his orders: Jlo:"I think it right tn repeat that Great j>'Britain has uo intention of conquering "V
Egypt for herself, or of interfering in l)ei
any way with the religion or liberties of B"!
Egyptians. Her only object is to protect es
the Khedive and the Egyptians against the art
rebels. Great Britain is determined to ®.
suppress the rebellion and restoro order. "Cj
I beg you willwarn the soldiers not to obey Pln
the rebel commander. The British Gov-
ernmont advises the Egyptians to regardArabi Pasha and his accomplices as traitoreto their sovereign and enemies to them- "Fselves and their countrv."

"Seymour." u*

d»jKoucli on Itatn." hN
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, I

bed-bugs, akunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. (SnDruggists. u\i

AMAI.fJASATKD COMVKitTIOiT.
H'linl Action II hboulil Tnke B«(ardln(

ItirMlrlke,
I'lTTsni'iioil, July 27..Ou Sunday alter100Dtliu delegates from this city and vlinltywill leavo on tho I«ako Krio road to

ittend tho annual convention ol tlio Ainal;amatedAssociation to bo hold in Chicago,
ominenclng ou Tuesday ol next week.
'Ida meeting la not exceptional, or tho renltof present difflcuUics In tho trades repesentedby tho organization, tho rules lmv-
ug proviueu ni uio outstart lor a convenlonevery year. The dato and placo for
Ills gathering was fixed at the meeting of
110 Convention last year in Cloreland. It
»presumed, however, that tho strlko will
e n leadiug topic for consideration at Chi<igo,and it is honed that tho opportunity
ir interchange of opinions, of facts and of
rospcct», by dolomites from all iron and
eel districts, will tend toward the adoj>«
on of some senHiblo measure by which
ie present diUerenco shall bo reconciled.It is needless to* remind delegates from
lis city, that tho action of tiio Associ:ionin advancing tho scale.and dcelinigall accommodations looking to a connuanceof tho scales of last year, was lialfL'arted,not popular with many members
id condemned by others.was in fact diictlyopposed to the semi-conservative polywhich before characterized tho manageentof tho Association. Tho only reasons
Ivancod for tho increase were "that the
111 owners could nllord it, and tho cost of
t'ingmadoit necessary. It was evident
orn the market that tho increase could not
ivo been paid and leave what associated
urkmen insist upon, afairdivisionofprof-inusmuchas owntw would havo been
ueezed out of their share. Thero has
(tiling occurred in the market sinco to
innge this. As to the cost of living, unmbtedlvthero was an iucreaso which
ire hard on the workmen, but since then
e big harvest has had a good effect and
ill soon reduce prices certainly as low as
anv period of last year. All descriptions
marketing have fallen, with the singleccptiou of meats, and of these, beef only
sgone tip out ol reach. To assert that
'ipg will bo very much cheaper this
nter than it was lu*t, is merely to state
nit Is apparent to anybody who has paiddinarV attention to tho rrnnu It tvnnM
ridiculously illogical to insist on higher
ig*s tho coming winter because
it winter was a hard season

market money. Tho present,th its cheaper food apd cheaper clothing,d the prospects promising further ructionin prices, should cerlaiuly bo conIcredby the convention, and the deletesindividually and collectively be manenoughto recede from a position which
bountiful harvest has radically changed,hold out for a demand because of a
ibbornness, of false pride, is as unwiso
it is childish, and no reputable associaushould be guilty of thus runniug coun
to public opinion.
Within a few days representatives of the
ess have talked with no less than fifteen
11 owners on the prospects, and without
single exception they expressed themvesas determinedly against the Amalga-ited Association demand as at any time
ice the first day of June. Tho fact that
.tsburgh cannot competo with other secns,on the advance scale is the main
ison whv this determination is so firmlyinted. 'fhereare undoubtedly other andndental reasons, some of which loom in-
thedignity of importance. Of these the
dingoneis opposition to further interfer-
ce with the management of mill business
Isido of the scale of wages. These inferencesare impositions which have
ifed the mill owners aud brought about,lurally enough, a spirit of resistance to
i Amalgamated Association. It would
t be surprising if the mill owners were
inEist before signing any scale whatever
it the Association revise* its rules to such
lent as would, return it to its originallicv.the regulation of wages; and also
it they he protected from.the uuthiukthoignorant and lazy from causeless
ikes by the adoption of a rule that no
ike be authorized unless at least three-
irtha of the whole membership vote in
or of it. It is clear that unless tho As-
iation take energetic action towards
mutating the features in its rules which
nit of so great injury to the public as

utii-ii viouu uy uiu prescui sitikc, *it
I lose its iri ip.

wksteicx xi:vvs.
>$; C'lioIcm-l'rcNiiiiiptuon* Indian*-

Fore»t I'lri'M, Kir.
j'liicAco, July 27..A liloomington, Ills.,
rcial siiyf: .Many hogs in eastern McLean
mty luivo been attacked with cholera
1 large numbers are dying. There is a
>d deal of alarm among the farmers.
V Fort Totten, Dakota, special eays:
rtla Mountain Indians from Canada
ire crossed the line, have ordered olf the
ite settlers, and refused to pay the cusnsassessed againstthem by the Pembina
sncy. They claim the rights to the lands
J deny the legality of the laws levying:tson them. Their chief, Little Shell,
s: "Wo recognize no boundary line and
ill pas* as we please." At least eeventyahalf-breeds have moved over and all

pugnacious. Military interference
mii necessary.
Vn East Tawas, Michigan, special says:
e forest fires are raging fearfully and exidingfront Glcndam to within a mile of
ivas City. At Miner's farm, one mile
it Of Tawas City, Miner's farm products
burning, and 0. \V. Carrie's place ison

'. The farmers are driving their cattle
the shore and are sending their children
lumu vu i in; viisi. Ul 11115 iUIVUS ruilil,
ny farms and fences and umch hay and <
in are aflame, and three dwellings are
rned. The loss is very great. Travel is <
oil' in many sections. Strenuous efforts
making to save Cllendam. '

V Leavenworth' special eaya that last
;ht John O'Xeil, a guard in the military
son of the fort, hliot Provost Sergeant j
m Ileni y (brought the hparL There is
explanation given of the murder, O'Xeil
using to discuss'it. '

I Colona, Iowa, special says the Hepub-
m« of the Fourth district yesterdaylominated Thomas TJpdegrafl* for Con-
ss.
L party of Chippewa Indians in are the
r. on their way to "Washington, to con-
do negotiations for the transfer of
DO,000 acres of their reservation near
:1 river, Minn., to the Government.

In(lp|)cmlcut Krpulillcniip.
)iiu.ai>ni.t'iiia, Pa., July 27..'The Inde-
ideut Republican Slate Committee auirizedthe Chairman to select fifteen
inbers as n campaign Committee and
ourned. Senator Thomas V. Cooper,
airman of tho_ ltepublican Stato
inumtce saya: u lie reply of the
lopeudcnts does not change "the eitua-
11 :my{ ns it merely reduces to a formnlirejoclionof the propositions HibmilteU
the regulars. lie thought the Inde-

udcnt movement lm<l lost its
ength atnoug the 1'cpublican rmtss-

and predicted that the Stew-
(Independent) ticict will polllcf-8 votu than the Armstrong (Labor)Icet, tho probable Etrenuth of which he

iced at something over :50,000.
Dili IK'

:n.Vt -1 (f'.'loA- tlili montlnOIrn. \V<, J.
B.::
iiuerAt frou rtwl<ieii>!, Mourtotfn, «t; 1 o'clock

ijincr-aeM j-.t SiulUitleM, Ohlc.
OWAS*.Aihbpstilopccon th'sJbland,Tliur>r,Juiy27,i::i5 K st,, Cins. T. eowAN.in4t»t jcnr.
[Is nsiaiiinh.Vl'Mi-.iv; 'nt l:i*» a. >r. to-moirow
turJhy) on tue U. ,v 0. for Vri>stbur>j, where Iho
icral \vl:l Hike.c:. ;

I RATIONAL RELIGION.
INTERVIEW ON TOPICS RELIGIOUS.
Dr. IiJiubb AblottTHlki to m Uttlllicnrer
porlar About Tarloua UtllglomTopIra.Aibary
I'arkaadOcean Urore Compared nlthWoua.
tain Lake Park-lBirraoll ( hrlstlanltf.

SpcclAlC'corro«j>otHlcnct)ofthoIntclHKOU(cr. |Mountain Lakk Park, July 27..I had a
long und pleasant clmt with Dr. LymanAbbott this aftornoon. Dr. Abbott is woll ;known as the editor of the Chri/tian Union,anil as the authorof a popular commentaryon the gospels aa wel^ jus other'Biblical Jworks. Thoso who havo already heard Uit ]reverend gentleman a!|MountainLako pro- 1
uuuncu ins lectures as scholarly in matU r
and of exceeding interest to a popularaudience, lie is pleasantly located at the SagAllegheny Hotel,'is accompanied by his .Json Ernest, and is highly enjoying the fresh
air and scenery of the summit plateau of 'theAllegheny Mountains.
"What is the main ditlerenco between

Mountain Lake Park and tho luistern Sun- ;]day school resorts?" I inquired as tho Dr.
seated himself in an easy chair. I
"Mountain Lake Park is situated in tlio

mountains and Ocean Grove and AsburyPark aro at tho sea Bhore. A great manypeoplo visit tho latter places to escape tho §high charges for board and lodging at LongBranch and othor distinctively social resorts,and consequently tho crowds
are not of nn exclusively re*
ligious charactor. Thero is leally no
comparison between the advantages of;tiiis place and those of tho Cumberlandvalley,wliero the Assembly was beforo held.'$$^Here every advantage seems to boallbrded Vfor the building up of a great resort. Al-.ready the accommodations aro excellent,One would scarcely expect to lind hero soearly such good food uud so many convenienccs,and tho fact that they are hero h-shere augurs well for the future." Sag"Do yon think tlio location is a suitableone," I inquired.
"It iB an admirable one. The trouble Jwith most resorts of this kind, as OceanGrove, Asbury Park, Chautauqua ana else-^ji^where, is that the cottages and tents are ho .' :jclosely crowded together that hygienic con-.. \ditions aro not ^rofcrly observed. Tho

v.. »».»»u}iw m uuch vnjiuuiive, iuu water morepSSMor less impure, aud health tiuder such con- :; -jditions cannot always be secured. Thereneed bo no defective drainage here, liowr^fs®ever. The managers of the associationhave acquired a large tract of land, it hasbeen well surveyed, and there ueed be no y -.ncomplaint about the general healthfulnessftM^of the neighborhood.
"Llasn'tthere been a considerable changein these later years in the manner of hold- v

ing camp meetings?"
"Yep; the character of camp meeting offormer days is very much changed. The^^S|old camp meetings grew out of the necessK^^^®tics of tlio Western people. In thoso days *Sp||hogs and homiuy were the principle articlesof diet. Tho peoplo had no churches, V'iino libraries, no class or assemblies of a socialcharacter, bo they adopted the customof meeting once a year, when the minister jjand people were mutually benefited.
The modern campmeeting is, however,'<0^jraof a different character. The people como agsgout from their herding in tho cities. Theywant pure air and freedom from fashionabiorestraint, and also some opportunity3||||jsjfor reflection on spiritual themes. Tho ^:liange has been brought about by circum- }']stances, and shows the capacity of tho/J®fiS§Christian Church and tho American peo- ; ;jplo to adopt their institutions their respec^ SjJKjltive needs."

#"Is the Bible more studied now than, JpSformerly?" Inquired.. £"It: rertflinK* is mnrn eJ»i/lln/1 t).nn «...

before. At the time when Dr. Dwight first
went to Yalo College there wcro only tw6^||5|®jtudonts in tho institution who profeBsedv$||fflChristianity. The non-religious spirit ofthe students induced Dr. Dwight to write-^CiSstiis celebrated lcctures on theology, and^gSHsince then the proportion of religions studentsin this ami other colleges hascreased."

"Isn't Ingcrsollisin becoming popularmany of our American colleges? i^yj|g"list week there were, live collcgestu- v.dents at my dinner table and a generaltalk upon Ingcraollism was held. Oneof ;-^«ithe studentsspoke for all when tie said that'sagjgBif Ingersoll really believed in his own doc-^ig^trines he woulil treat religious subjectswith earnestness and not with jokes as ishiu custom. There are two elements in In-:-^4^^ersoll's popularity, the first being his ora-VT^$5torieal qualities, and tho second consisting \:|ps3is the fact that there is a certain class in$s|gB|c.very community who would like tohavu' -.^^the tenets of tho Christian religion dis-y^l^p*proved, and who are glad to hear any man gagwho can prove that the future will take. v&jre$S!uarcof itself." *-^$$8"There isa kind of skepticism, however,which is increasing. It is a doubt or posilivedisbelief of the old philosophical formsin which scholastic theology has formulated v ^[ruths, and tnen.arc less inclined than be-.fore to take tho statements of ministers or£fc||j||pricBtoJos authoritative, or, in other wordsffigggathey are more inclined to think for them-S§gf®selves."
"Isn't that kind of skepticism especially^gfg

iiiu iu iuo uvraian universities"/" V'o"I cannot say thut it is from personalknowledge, but there is n great ehango
progress.. In the German universities the:$|||Sskeptical professors, I nm told, have comparativclysmall classes, and such profess)rsas Cliristlieb, at Hunn, are the most
popular with the studonls. In our
;olleges, both' male and female, the spiritjf inquiry and independent thinkingundoubtedly increasing." -J-!' Is that a*good sign V" ^

'On the wholo it is good. It may do in-v>-"^jury to individuals, just as the Reformation
ivas injurious to individuals. When men;^$2indertake to do their own thinking they.^®^will blunder, und the self-conceited wiU:*-*£j$think they know it all, but tho final result
will bo a clearer nlul stronger faith, and abelter spiritual life!"
"Doesn't the public pr*S3 pay more at-ssss'.ention to religious subjects now than forinerly."
"The tesular press pays more interestreligon than formerly,.and this shows a; ^greater public interest. It is about iUiirtyMgflBB

years sinco a friend of mino went to theV^jj^ftiiflerent New York dailies then in exist-;
ence, and proposed to give a brief reportof^R^HHenry Ward IJeccher s sermon delivered^;^Ihe Sunday before. Now however, :BucfcTOSw
papers as the Chicago Timet and the New'y^^aYork lkrald give a pago to the serm'on'.bf|lv^Mthe Sunday previous. / Thev don't alwayH^J$»|treat these sermons with reverence; buty?^^only attention shows greater interest thanjjgggjajindifference." ''y|||8§Clergymen arc more broadly; ediicatedffig^limn they were formerly, so are the peoplo ^^fgenerally. There couldn't bo a Daniel.Webster now, the advance in general cdu-;*$$i^

..uu.w iu.iHu auuu ,« cnaracierpossible." Such resorts as Mountainaid largely in the intellectual iinnrovemerireggfflof the mease*, anil they should be permar.entlyfounded. Iliko the fresh air, theijSBjHBCL-nery, the accommodations, and am welU'^^Spleased with iny visit." ':.?$|83|The time having arrived for the af:er-:j^^ranoon exercises, our interview was at thisprint ended. The J)r. will return, to'flBlmNew York on Friday, and will carry with^^fflhim the good wishes of his Mountain T-nke^^M
"Iluehttimlbit.?;V~:

Quick, cotripleto cure, all annoying Klduey/^^fflBlmldcr and Urinary Diseases. $1, Drug-


